
LET CONTRACT

FOR Mil
At tho meeting of tlio North Bend

city council this week tho final steps
were taken tor tho completion of tho
wntcr front rondway to connect tho
business districts of North Demi nnd
Mnrahflold. Tho North Bend city
council nwnrded tho contract to J. Q.

Horn for tho construction of tho
roadway froin tho Slinjison property
to connect with tho county road sec-

tion of tho thoroughfare. Tho con-

tract prlco Is $15,012.30 and Mr.
Horn la allowed four months In
which to complete It.

Tho other link In tho highway Is
through tho Coos Bay Otis nnd Elec-
tric company's property and through
the Simpson .Lumber company's prop-
erty. L. J. Simpson and Manager
Jennings have both expressed them-
selves 08 willing to build their sec-

tion of tho road just as soon ns tho
city of North Bend would build Its
part, bo It la expected thnt tlioy will
get busy nt onco nnd not later thnti
next spring will tho .thorotiBhfnro bo
open to traffic.

Tho contract for Improving Mon-

tana from Broadwny to Maplo, n dis-

tance of three blocks, which Includes
225 feet of trcstlo, wns awarded to
C. J Van Zllo for J72G.2G. Ander-
son Brothers bid $1108 nnd C. K.
Flanagan $043.03 on tho work. It
Ih to bo completed In ninety dnys.

At tho next meeting of tho North
Bend council tho question of accept-
ing tho Improvement of Shcrmnn av-cn- uo

will co mo up.
City Recorder Derbyshire was In-

structed to ask for 1IcIh to bo opened
nt tho next meeting of tho council
for the following work:

Grading MclMieraon street from
Washington to a point 100 feet south
of tho centor of Lincoln Bnunro.

Grading Monroe street from Wash-
ington to California.

Grading Virginia street from Pen-
dleton to Jackson.

-- Grading Sheridan slreot from la

to Virginia.
An ordlnnnco designating tho busi-

ness Rtreots was also onacted. Tho
object of this was to detormjuo which
ntroots should ho paved or planked
tho full width nnd which should havo
tho sldownlks. On tho residence
streets, parking will bo followed, nar-
row sidewalks and narrow planking
or paving being, put In.

Tho snlo of tho Improvement bonds
on Sherman nvonuo was authorized.

Virginia nvonuo, wns ordored
plnnked from Shornmu avenue to
Pony Slough at an estimated cost
of $5000. Tho contract will bo lot
for tho work at tho first meeting
of tho council In November.

City Attorney Mullen wns Instruct-
ed to take stops to forco tho collec-
tion of all assessments for street

jgr ... jCj

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

PORTLAND, Oro., Oct. 13. Tho
Coast Longuo games yesterday

resulted as follows:
At Portland R.

Portland ...... 4

Los Angeles 0
At Vernon R.

(Eleven Innings.)
Vernon
Sacramento 0

LAJOIIO 11KAT8 COM! WINS AUTO

Cleu-luu- Player Makes 8 Hits In
8 Times nt Hat.

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 13. By
making eight hits In eight t linos at
bnt In Clovolnnd Sunday, Napoleon
LaJolo of tho Clovolnnd team pulled
ahead of Tyrus Cobb of Detroit tn
tho rneo for tho batting champion-shi- p

of tho American League, Ac-

cording to tho unofficial figures, Ln-Jol-

average Is now ,3SCS and
Cobb'H .3831 LaJolo thus wins tho
automobile offered to tho best bat-
ter this yenr.

rraKStHiaSf

Hae you tried thorn yet?
ferent Kind.

niduato Chemists,

THF nnoc pv timitp -
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1ST SUPPORT

TEN CHILDREN

I Judge Coke Requires This of

Guilty Man in Suspend-

ing Sentence.
Judge John S. Coko of this clt;.,

who Is presiding In lite circuit court
nt KoFcburg, showed an Inclination
to glvo a light scnteuco to a man

who appeared before hi in and pleaded

guilty, nnd who had a wife and ten
children dependent on him for sup-

port. Instead of sending the man to
Jail tho judge suspended sentence
during good behavior and ns long

ins the man looked after his family.
Tho proceedings In tho circuit coift
there nro told In tho following press
telegram. '

Thomas Hart of Wilbur pleaded
guilty In tho circuit court hero (o
tho chargo of having held n loaded
rifle within two Inches of his wlfo's
bond in an effort to force her to
deo I uwny n certain tract of land
to which fcho clnlms title. Hart wis
arraigned Immediately following ItW

indictment Jlio grand Jury.
Jii'Hm CoKo buspended sentence

pending Hart's futuro good behavior
nnd h ' pioiiiIhc to nbMnln from the
U30 (.1 ll'ii'j nid tn ptoldo for U"
tippoi "f hl-- s wife nil ton children.

Tho ncHatiR wns committed w'jlio
Hart was lntilnilcd

Th" grand Jury for Douglas couvy
mado Us flnnl report lato ton.ght,
and was excused for tho term I'c-sld- cn

tho Indlctmont ngnlnst Hint,
four truo bills woro returned. They
nro: Samuel Smith, chnrged with
assault with a dangerous weapon;
8. -- M. Reynolds, colored, Htntutory
offenso; Halph Casey and Chick
Wright, lnrccny; Max Weiss, selling
Intoxicating liquors to a minor, nnd
nlso with allowing n minor to fre-
quent a resort whoro Intoxicants nro
kopt for snlo. Weiss has another
slmllnr chnrgo against him.

Another grand Jury will bo sum-
moned Monday morning, nnd It Is
oxpected thnt fully two weeks will
bo consumed In disposing of tho
criminal enscs at hand.

FIGHT IS A DRAW.

Jchh Day and ()tt Berg Ilnttio nt
Astoria.

ASTORIA, Oro., Oct. 13. Otto
Berg of Fort Stevens fought n draw
of ten rounds with Jes Day of
Marshflold for tho championship of
tho northwest horo In tho prcBonco
of n packed house.

From first to Inst tho bnttlo wns n
hard nnd strenuous one, neither ask-
ing for n lot up. Day was tho strong-
er of tho two, but Berg, by Insldo
turtles, evened up tho points, nnd nt
one time looked like finishing his
man. Dny revived nnd went nftor tho
other, who stalled for breath.

SHARPEN UP
Don't be wasting your tlmo with

a dull knife or scissors nnd prob-
ably spoiling your work when you
can get a sharp one for so llttlo. Wo
carry a flno line of guaranteed cut-
lery nnd can sntlsfy tho needs of nny
man, woman or child. Rend this
list and come In and ,look them
over:
Boys' Pocket Knives nor-- up
Men's Pocket Knives noc up
Boys' Chain Knives 10c up
Ladles' Pen Knives We up
Embroidery Scissors 2JJo up
Folding Pocket Scissors arte
Buttonhole Scissors lOe up
Barber's Scissors $1.25
Shears (guaranteed) flOc up
Butcher Knives 2.1c up
Safety Razors $1.00 up
Bread Knives 2.1c
Butcher Stools $1.00

COOS BAY CASH
STORE

GEO. X. HOLT, - - Manager.
Front Street, Mursltllcld,

Have your calling cards printed nt
Tho Times offle.

QPTM CHOCOLATE
They nro 8lnil dollchnu tho dlf-"Tli- ey

tnsto 11 .e more"
Mnt Pounds, !Me; Pound;., flOo.

For sale by us only,

BROWN DRUG CO.
"Tho Quality Store,"

1

A DAIRYMAN WHO SAYS THE
CltL'AMKilV COINS CREAM INTO
COIN OF THE It HALM SOME
COMPARISONS.

(Communicated.)
Tho question ns to whether cheese

jr butter Is tho most profitable pro-

duct to manufacture from milk Is
ouo which Is attracting a good deal
of attention. A well known Coos
Pay dairyman gives somo interest-
ing facts on this subject, l.l this
connection he snys:

"Many dairymen In this locnllty
seem to have jumped nt the conclu
sion thnt nt thu present prices cheese
Is more profitable to innnufacturo
than butter, But In arriving nt this
conclusion I question if they havo
taken everything Into account. How
about the young stock to roplnco tho
cows ns thoy die off or nro other-
wise disposed of? Where nro they
to como from? You cannot buy them
fov n song, as can be seen In any
Of the dairy Journals. Yet the dai-

ryman who sends nil his milk to n
cheese factory or a condenser can
not rnlBo calves or pigs, as ho has
no skim milk to feed them. Who
arc raising tho great dairy products?
Js'ot the man who Is sending his milk
to tho checso factory. Ho knows ho
cannot rnlso a good calf nnd sell
nil his milk. With veal and pork nt
tho present prlco skim milk nt home
U worth 40 nnd GO cents a hundred
pounds. The dairyman separating
nt homo Bnves that much elenr profit
nnd nt the snmo tlmo gets ns much
for his butter fat as does his neigh-
bor who Is sending to n cheese fac-

tory all of lila milk.
"I'rof. Decker claims that 13

pounds Is all the solids In 100 pounds
of milk, nnd It only requires the
butter fat, which is about four
pounds of the 13 pounds, to make
butter, while checso takes all of tho
13 pounds of solids, nnd of that about
one-ha- lf is lost In tho making-- . Ac-

cording to tho Btntemcnt of this pro.
feasor, who Is ono of 'tho best au-

thorities In tho country, only 0.32
pounds of solids nro recovered from
tho 13 pounds of solids In tho 100
pounds of milk. Tho dairyman who
sopnratcs his milk at home sells his
four pounds of butter fat, represent-
ing tho 100 pounds of milk, to the
creamery, whoro It Is converted Into
nbout 1.0 pounds of butter, which,
at 3G cents n pound, equals $1.0G0.
Add to this tho skim milk kept at
homo, valued nt 40 cents, nnd his
100 pounds of milk, gives him $2.05.
Tnko tho samo 100 pounds of milk to
tho ehceso factory and It should yield
ton pounds of checso, which nt tho
present prlco of 10 li cents brings
$1.GG. Besides tho fnrmer Is selling
tho rest of tho solids, which, kept
on tho ranch, Is worth 40 cents, nnd
will feed nnd raise a good ealf which
at maturity will bring an income of
$125 a year.

"Tho dairyman who saves his milk
at homo has at tho end of threo years
matured stock with which to replnco
tho old stock thnt dies or becomes
useless. Whereas, the dairyman who
soils his milk to n coudensory or
cheoso fnctory has to go outside of
ills own ranch nnd pay from $7G to
$100 for cows with which to roplnco
his herd.

"Give mo tho crenmery every day
In tho year as tho means for tho
dairyman to build up ills ranch nnd
Ills horns, with greater producing ca-

pacity and eventually securo a larger
net gain In dollars."
(Signed) A DAIRYMAN.

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE

Girl Tells How n niotchy Skin Wns
Cleansed by n Simple Wash,

"I wns ashamed of my fnco,"
writes Miss Minnie Plcknrd of Alta- -
mahnw, N. C. "It wns all full o
plmplos nnd scars, but after using
n. D. n. Prescription 1 can say that
now thoro Is no sign of that Eczema,
and that wns threo years ago "

D. D. D. has become so famous
as a euro and Instant relief in
Eezoma nnd all other serious nkln
diseases, thnt Its vn'ue Is wmetlmes
overlooked In clcnrln? up rash, pimp-
les, blackheads, ai. 1 all other minor
forms of skin impur'HJ

Tho fact Is, that whllo T). P. D Is
so ponetrntlng thnt it strikes to tho
very root of Eezoma or any other
serious trouble, tho ootnlug Oil of
Wlntorgreon, Thymol and other in-

gredients nro so carifullv compound-c- d

there Is no wns.i for the kln
made that can compare with this

' great household romody for ovory
kind of skin- - trouble,, .

D. D. D. Is pleasant to uo, per--'
jfoetly harmless to tho most dellento
skin, nnd absolutely rollnble. A 25
cent bottlo will give you positive

i proof of tho wondorful effectiveness
,of this great remedy.
1 For sale at Red Cross' Drug Store.
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Day Manufacturer's Samples Sale

of BLANKETS
Special Thursday,

riday and Saturday.
500 Pairs Manufacturer's samples of cotton and wool Blank,

ets on sale this week, from 60c to 75c on the dollar.

READ A FEW OF THE PRICES:

Sample sale price, 75c for Cotton Double Blanket, regular $1,00 value,

Sample sale price, 90c for regular $1,25 value.

Sample sale price, $1.25 for regular $1,50 value, '
Sample sale price, $2.35 for grey Wool Nap Blankets, full 11-- 4 size, regular $3,50

value,

Sample sale price, $2.50 for white Wool Nap, 11-- 4 size, regular $3,50 value,

Sample sale price, $5.50 for 11-- 4 Wool Blankets, regular $7,50 value,

Sample sale price, $8.85 for regular $12,50 values,

Money Talks at All Times at the

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co,

Marshfield

PARSONS OX HAIt 1JOAT.

Captain of N'cwjiort Takes Job on
Columbia River.

PORTLAND, Oro., Oct. 13. With
the arrival In Astorln of Captain
Pnrsaus, tho lntter part of tho week,
to take the position of mnstcr of tho
Port of Portland tuns, thcro will bo

four tug hont men In tho bar ser-- 1 1
vlco of the Port. Captnln Parsons
hns resigned ns master of tho steam-
er Nowport ilnd will tako command
of one of tho tugs, probably tho
Oneonta.

In plnco of Captain Parsons, ,T.
Fry takes commnnd of tho Nowport
when she lonves for Randon, to go
In the lumber trnde between thnt
port and Coos J)ay. Captain Fry
has mado a few trips on the steamer
lately as mnto, having formerly beon
on tho Alaska ships for soveral sea
sons.

Phono I. S. Kaufman' & Co. your
:onl Order. $1.50 PER TON.

Log Cabin Creams
Stafford's Very Ijitest Dainty

Confectionery ns pure and sweet as
the memories of long ago when our
grandmothers mndo creams nnd
fudges over tho fire-
place.

This wo are certain ydu will find
ns dollclous ub anything wo mnko
and you know our reputntlon for
dolectablo dainties. Drop In and try
one, or better still, order a box of
theso delicious

LOG CA1UN CREAMS

sent homo. Thoy are tho very latest.
Always something new nt

TWO STORES
2.'W Front St HO Central Avr

AT THE

People's Mea,t Market
you will find a nice, elonn nud sani-
tary line of Meats, cut to your order
nutf delivered promptly at any tlmo.

Onrt. trial nnlm. m ...i. ," ' "",1 "' "mnuogii a
steady customer. Glvo us thnt first'
trial order.

The People's Market
18 Front St. Phono 17U-- J.

Bandon

Have The

Pioneer Hardware Co,

Connect up your
Sewer, and do your

PLUMBING

P. E. Hague, Pres. M. D. Sumner, Vice Pre,

330 Front Street
--- ---

J8WJ,
rv i ll I

raciTic monumental j

and
H. WILSON,

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

All kinds of monumental work promptly and artistically ex-

ecuted. Call at our works on South Rroadwny.

GET
T HERE IF YOU WANT SOMETHING CHOICE.

IF YOU ARE GOING CAMPING OR IF YOU WANT A

SOMETHING EXTRA NICE FOR D REAKFAST. GET SOME

HOME SMOKED BACON. IT'S FI NE.
FOR THAT PICNIC DINNER, OUR WEINIES ARE FIND-FUL-

LINE OF NICE, JUICY. TENDER FRESH MEATS.

. Meat
PnONE 08.

OIL
SUPPLIES

Tho Coos Day Oil and . Supplj
Company 'undor tho management; ol
X. W. Flanagan will continue jtq Imn

'

dlo the Union Oil Company's gaac
lino, dlstlllato, benzlno and coal ol
at tholr oil houso across the Day tc
which place they have moved their
oflke. Phone 302.

Building Works

H. Proprietor

YOUR" SUNDAY R0A$T

Union Market

jrr
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That
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